## Resources for Aboriginal Education

### Millennium
- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health | MIL 362.849915 ABL
- Indigenous rights | MIL 305.89915 IND

### Newspaper Folder
- Aboriginal peoples - Biography - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Civil rights - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Dreaming - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Education - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Employment - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Health - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - History - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Land rights - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Law and legislation - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Race relations - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Social conditions - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Aboriginal peoples - Social policy - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 ABL
- Art, Aboriginal - Newspaper folder | NEW 709.94 ART
- Children, Aboriginal - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89915 CHI
- Reconciliation of Aboriginal and Non - Aboriginal Australia - Newspaper folder | NEW 305.89 REC

### Non fiction
- A Closer look at Aboriginal art | NF 709.011 BAR
- A concise companion to Aboriginal history | NF 994.0049915 PRE
- A Story to tell: the working lives of ten Aboriginal Australians | NF 305.89915 STO
- Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health | NF 362.849915 ABL
- Aboriginal art & culture | NF 704.039915 BIN
- Aboriginal art : beyond 2010 | NF 306.089 BEL
- Aboriginal art collections : highlights from Australia's public museums and galleries | NF 709.94 ABL
- Aboriginal Australia | NF 305.89915 HOD
- Aboriginal Australia | NF 994.0049915 ELL
- Aboriginal Australia | NF 305.89915 BAR
- Aboriginal Australia & the Torres Strait Islands : guide to indigenous Australia | NF 919.4 ABL
- Aboriginal Australia : towards reconciliation | NF 994.0049915 HIL
- Aboriginal Australians : black responses to white dominance 1788-1994 | NF 994 BRO
- Aboriginal Australians : first nations of an ancient continent | NF 305.89915 MUE
Non Fiction (continued)

Aboriginal Australians: their journey
Aboriginal disadvantage
Aboriginal economy
Aboriginal land rights
Aboriginal lore
Aboriginal mythology: an A-Z spanning the history of the Australian Aboriginal people from the earliest legends to the present day
Aboriginal myths: tales of the dreamtime
Aboriginal myths, legends and fables
Aboriginal reconciliation
Aboriginals of Australia
Aborigines: land and society
Aborigines of the rainforest
All about the territories
Arrival of the Europeans
Art + soul: a journey into the world of Aboriginal art
Art of Arnhem Land
Art of the desert
Art, land, story
Artists and their work

As a matter of fact: answering the myths and misconceptions about indigenous Australians
Australia: a new nation
Australian aboriginal rock art
Australian Aborigines
Australian dreaming. 40,000 years of aboriginal history
Australians to 1788
Australians. Volume 1, Origins to Eureka
Australia's Aboriginal heritage
Australia's living heritage: arts of the dreaming
Behind the doors: an art history from Yuendumu
Black diamonds: the Aboriginal and Islander Sports Hall of Fame

Blood on the wattle: massacres and maltreatment of Australian Aborigines since 1788
Born to run: my story
Bosses ourselves: the story of Aboriginal self-government
Bush food: Aboriginal food and herbal medicine
Bush tucker
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Blood on the wattle: massacres and maltreatment of Australian Aborigines since 1788
Born to run: my story
Bosses ourselves: the story of Aboriginal self-government
Bush food: Aboriginal food and herbal medicine
Bush tucker
Non Fiction (continued)

Bushfires & bushtucker: Aboriginal plant use in Central Australia
Cathy: her own story
Cathy Freeman
Cathy Freeman
Cave to empire
Challenges for indigenous Australia: explore the debate about the issues affecting our indigenous communities
Children of the water: a collection of stories by Belmont High School "Puwangka" Digital Media Program
Contemporary Aboriginal art: a guide to the rebirth of an ancient culture
Desert art: the Desart directory of Central Australian Aboriginal art and craft centres
Dingo: the story of our mob
Discovering a national identity
Exploring ancient Australia
Exploring religion
Family stories Belmont High School 2011
First Australians
First Australians
First Australians: the story of indigenous Australia
Follow the rabbit-proof fence
From little things big things grow
From the dreaming
From the dreaming: Dreaming stories from Aboriginal Australia
Generations of resistance: Mabo and justice
Going bush: adventures across indigenous Australia
Heroes of the Aboriginal struggle
History, politics, economics and the law
Homelands and frontiers
In the age of Mabo: history, Aborigines and Australia
Indigenous Australia
Indigenous Australia (9 booklets)
Indigenous Australia standing strong
Indigenous Australian cultures
Indigenous Australians
Indigenous Australians and the law
Indigenous disadvantage
Indigenous entertainers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous health</td>
<td>NF 362.849915 IND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous peoples</td>
<td>NF 342.940872 BEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous rights</td>
<td>NF 305.89915 IND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous sportspeople</td>
<td>NF 796.0899915 BRU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is no Secret</td>
<td>NF 305.89915 MEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaltja now: indigenous arts Australia</td>
<td>NF 709.94 KAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kombumerri - saltwater people</td>
<td>NF 306.0899915 BES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living religion: studies of religion for senior students</td>
<td>NF 291.0994 LIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local heroes</td>
<td>NF 994.004092 CHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking to the future</td>
<td>NF 994.06 GAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabo: a symbol of sharing: the High Court judgement explained</td>
<td>NF 346.9404 FLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabo: what the High Court said and what the government did</td>
<td>NF 346.940432 BUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macquarie atlas of indigenous Australia: culture and society through time</td>
<td>NF 305.89915 MAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe tomorrow</td>
<td>NF 791.092 PRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My mob: the story of Aboriginal family life</td>
<td>NF 306.0899915 BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My place</td>
<td>NF 994.104092 MOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native title</td>
<td>NF 346.940432 NAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native title and land rights</td>
<td>NF 346.940432 NAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstacle race: Aborigines in sport</td>
<td>NF 796.0899915 TAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oodgeroo Noonuccal</td>
<td>NF A821.3 NOO:T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oodgeroo Noonuccal: poet, painter and elder of her people</td>
<td>NF A821.3 NOO:G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our land is our life: land rights, past present and future</td>
<td>NF 346.940432 OUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint and stone: a collection of stories by Belmont High School “puwangka” Digital Media Program</td>
<td>NF 306.089 FAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights and redemption: history, law and indigenous people</td>
<td>NF 346.940432 CUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock art</td>
<td>NF 709.011 BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltwater fella</td>
<td>NF 305.89915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing our cultures: the story of Aboriginal cultures</td>
<td>NF 306.0899915 BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side by side</td>
<td>NF 994 TUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songlines and stone axes</td>
<td>NF 381.0899915 NIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the earth: ancient belief systems in the modern world</td>
<td>NF 299 CRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen generations: the way forward</td>
<td>NF 362.849915909 STO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories from the Aboriginal dreamtime</td>
<td>NF 398.20994 ELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories from the billabong</td>
<td>NF 298 MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradbroke dreamtime</td>
<td>NF 994.3 NOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies in religion</td>
<td>NF 291 STU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival in our own land: aboriginal experiences in South Australia since 1836 told by Nungas and others</td>
<td>NF 305.89915909423 SUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Non Fiction (continued)

Survival: a history of Aboriginal life in New South Wales  
Swinging the billy: indigenous and other styles of Australian bush cooking  
The Aborigines of New South Wales  
The Aborigines. Third edition  
The Anangu of Uluru and Kata Tjuta  
The Australian Aboriginal heritage: an introduction through the arts  
The Dreaming of Aboriginal Australia: a large collections of inspirational stories  
The encyclopedia of Aboriginal Australia  
The First Australians  
The First Australians  
The First Tasmanians  
The health of indigenous Australians  
The life of Bennelong: living in two cultures  
The Mabo decision  
The mighty Murray  
The Ngaanyatjarra of the Gibson Desert  
The Proud champions: Australia’s Aboriginal sporting heroes  
The return of Uluru: back to the original owners  
The Stolen children; their stories  
The Stolen generations  
The Stolen generations: separation of Aboriginal children from their families in Western Australia  
The Tasmanians  
The Teaching stones of the outcast tribe  
The trauma and triumph of early white contact: brief reports from the 19th century with a contemporary perspective  
Too many Captain Cooks  
Towards reconciliation  
Wandjina: children of the Dreamtime: aboriginal myths and legends  
Wangkangurru of the desert  
When I was little, like you  
Whose land?: eyewitness to Aboriginal relations, 1770-2007  
Whose land?: eyewitness to Aboriginal-non-Aboriginal relations, 1770-2007  
Wik, mining and aborigines  
Wiradjuri of the rivers and plains  
Wisdom from the earth: the living legacy of the Aboriginal dreamtime  
Yolngu of the island Galiwin’ku  
You and me living together: the story of Aboriginal land rights
### Periodicals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian geographic Number 112 January 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>P 919.4 AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian geographic Number 119 March 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>P 919.4 AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice health reader Volume 19 Number 5 June 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>P 613.05 CHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family matters 2009 Issue Number 82</td>
<td></td>
<td>P 306.85099405 FAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National geographic Volume 223 Number 6 June 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>P 910.5 NAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Picture

Motion of apology to Australia's Indigenous peoples

PIC 305.89915 RUD

### Vertical Folder

A Million times sorry as the nation's conscience is stirred

VF 305.89915 JOP

Brendan Nelson's sorry speech

VF 305.89915 BRE

Kevin Rudd's sorry speech

VF 305.89915 KEV

Sorry

VF 305.89915 STE

Sydney Morning Herald accounts of apology 14/2/08

VF 305.89915 SYD

The Little red, yellow and black book: a short guide to indigenous Australia

VF 994.0049915 JON

### Video

Aboriginal art

CLI 709.94 KIN

Aboriginal art yesterday and today

CLI 759.994 ABL

Aboriginal history the living history

CLI 994 ABL

Art + soul: Dreams and nightmares

CLI 759.994 ART

Assimilation genocide by another name

CLI 305.89915 ASS

Assimilation we have survived

CLI 305.89915 ASS

Deadly feet Aboriginal sporting heroes

CLI 796.0922 DEA

Four corners: Educating Kimberley

CLI 371.829915 FOU

Going bush

AV 919.4 GOI

How far have we come?

CLI 323.119915 HOW

Indigenous health in Australia

CLI 362.849915 IND

Indigenous organisations today

CLI 305.89915 IND

Land, kinship & culture

CLI 305.89915 LAN

Lousy little sixpence

AV 994.4 LOU

Mabo

CLI 346.940432 MAB

Mandatory sentencing the issues

CLI 345.9410772 MAN

Missions, settlements and reserves

CLI 305.89915 MIS

Modern indigenous culture

CLI 305.89915 MOD

Museum of the World

AV 708.4 MUS

Out of sight, out of mind indigenous people's health in Australia

CLI 362.10899915 OUT
Video (continued)

Talking native title & reconciliation Aboriginal and white Australians speak out  CLI 305.89915 TAL
Ten Canoes  MAV 305.89915 TEN
The Aboriginal civil rights movement  CLI 323.119915 ABL
The Freedom Riders : Australian and American civil rights  CLI 303 THE
Treaty understanding the issues for indigenous and non-indigenous Australia  CLI 323.119915 TRE
Urban Aboriginal lives  CLI 305.89915 URB
Using bush foods  CLI 641.5994 USI
Vote yes for Aborigines  CLI 323.119915 VOT
White Australia has a black history  CLI 305.89915 WHI
Who do you think you are : Adam Goodes  CLI 305.89915 GOO
Yolngu Boy  MAV 791.43 YOL

Websites

ABC indigenous  WEB 305.89915 ABC
http://www.abc.net.au/indigenous/
Aboriginal art online  WEB 709.94 ABL
http://www.aboriginalartonline
Aboriginal astronomers world's oldest?  WEB 305.89915 BRE
Aboriginal Australia resources  WEB 305.89915 KOR
http://www.creativespirits.info/resources
Aborigine news latest news from WN Network  WEB 994.005 ABL
http://aboriginalnews.com/
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies  WEB 994 AUS
http://www.aiatsis.gov.au
Defining moments in Australian history evidence of first peoples  WEB 994.01 DEF
Incidents between Aboriginal people in NSW and the British colonisers, 1810-1822  WEB 994.02 INC
Influence of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander textiles on non-indigenous designers  WEB 704.039915 INF
Interactive ochre working both ways  WEB 370.007 INT
Message stick  WEB 305.89915 MES
http://www.abc.net.au/tv/messagestick
The invisible discriminator stop, think, respect  WEB 305.89915 INV